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Kia auaha te ako a ngā ākonga me te whai i te iti kahurangi mō te akoranga tūroa

Kia ora koutou katoa,

You will be aware that we are still in Covid level 2 until 11.59pm on Tuesday. Thank you so much for following our
systems and providing support to staff through these tricky times. Covid is a real disruptor and we need to follow the
protocols set by MOH and MOE. Consequently we have decided to cancel Matariki celebrations on Wednesday
evening as we have no certainty that we will be out of level 2 by Wednesday and we have cancelled the food order
accordingly. The musical assembly on Wednesday afternoon is postponed until further notice. Again it is a shame as
the tamariki were keen to share and take part in these celebrations.

Acknowledging Matariki will be ongoing in the classrooms over the next fortnight. With Matariki it is good to
remember the cultural significance of this time. Matariki acknowledges the Māori New Year, which is marked by the rise of
Matariki (the group of stars also known as the Pleiades star cluster or The Seven Sisters) and the sighting of the next
new moon. Like Chinese New Year (and the Christian festival of Easter), its exact timing varies from year to year, but it
usually occurs during the middle of winter. Traditionally, Matariki was used to determine the coming season's crop. A
warmer season, and therefore a more productive crop yield, was indicated by how bright the stars were. Matariki
provides an ideal opportunity to explore the ways that people pass on and sustain aspects of their culture and heritage.
The beginning of the 21st century has seen a revival in Matariki celebrations. It is becoming an increasingly important
part of the New Zealand calendar with a public holiday added to our schedule in 2022.

Progress Updates - Staff are working long hours at present. They are currently drafting up the Progress Updates which
will come home next week, and be available on the App. The Progress Updates are to inform children and whānau about
where tamariki are sitting against the expected curriculum level as well as progress comments on the key competencies
and learning dispositions. I hope each child can reflect on this feedback and continue on their learning journey positively,
with resourcefulness and determination.

Celebration of Learning - Please make sure you have Thursday 29 July in your diary. This is when your child/children
will host you in their workspace and share with you their learning. This is a really important thing to do as a parent to
support your child, positively role model the importance of learning and send the message to your child that you value
them and the hard work they do. This is a chance for the child to have a voice around their learning.

Red Opera - We do believe that our Red Opera team will have a chance to perform the Opera Red. This was cancelled
last Thursday but a date has been flagged for Wednesday August the 4th with the venue being the Michael Fowler
Centre. We will confirm this once this has been locked in.

Shops before school. Whilst I am keen to keep the economy moving, a small number of our children are buying and
consuming sweets and/or fizzy drinks before school. We have even had a case of children dropping off their bags and
then heading to the shops before school. Firstly - we strongly discourage children from accessing high sugar treats before
school - it makes it difficult for them to learn when they are full of sugar. Secondly, once a child has entered the grounds
in the morning, they will stay on the grounds regardless if it is before the start of school.

School App - Our old App ceases today. Please make sure you have signed onto our new App - details are below. We
still have 25 whānau to go. The new App offers so much more than the previous App so please take up the opportunity to
sign up.

Student Council - Collaborative Can Collection Competition is on! 2021 - The annual Student Council Collaborative
Can Collection Competition is on! Please bring a can or cans of food to help support  the City Mission and families in
need. Can you please send a donated can/cans with your child as each Ara is running a collection competition and a free
afternoon is the prize!  The last day for collection is Friday 2nd July.  Thanks for supporting the Wellington community.

Thank you for your continued support
Nga manaakitanga
Andrew



School Notices Looking Ahead - Event Dates - Term 2

Parent App - thank you to those families who have
downloaded the parent app.  From tomorrow the only way
we will distribute classroom, performing arts, sports notices
and newsletters will be through the parent app. You can also
view schoolwide newsletters and termly syndicate
newsletters on the website.   For those families who have not
downloaded the @school parent portal you must contact the
office to request a new login password as the first email has
now expired. Attached are instructions that may assist in this
process.
2021 Wellington College Y9 Open days - The Wellington
College Open Mornings for 2022 Year 9 students will now be
held on Saturday 3 July and Monday 5 July. This is due to
restrictions under Level 2 COVID-19 including the limiting of
gatherings to under 100 people.
Lynda Woods, Enrolment Manager
Parking - Consideration of others when Parking around the
school is important. We encourage you to obey the law which
is - In Kowhai Rd before and after school is a P3 drop off zone -
So...please don’t turn your car off in that zone and absolutely
do not leave your vehicle. It is pick up and drop off only so
please ensure your children have the message to wait there
after school (rather than playing on the playground). If you
want to come into the school then we encourage you to park
away from school and walk a short distance to school, rather
than searching for a space directly at the school.

Week 9
Covid Level 2

Week 10
Wednesday 7 July

Whānui Kerr & Rasmussen plays
Thursday 8 July

Whānui Wilkinson & Add E plays
Friday 9 July

Progress Updates go home

Week 1 Term 3
Thursday 29 July

Celebration of learning - 3.15-5.45

Week 2 Term 3
Wednesday 4 August
NZ Opera RED - MFC

Te Reo Māori - Sports
It’s important for all Kiwi to learn te reo Māori. Each week our newsletter will include phrases that
you might like to try out at your place. After all, it will take our whole nation to keep Aotearoa’s
language alive.

Whakangungu to train
Kori tinana to exercise
Matiti to stretch

School Clubs and Ensembles Timetable

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

Drama - Mr Bisley

8.30 - 9.30am

Hall te Whare toi

Orchestra -  Mr Bisley

8.30 - 9.30am

Mahler Room

Piccolo -  Mr Bisley

8.30 - 9.30am

Mahler Room

(Yrs 4, 5, 6, & 7)

Lyrica - Nicola, Mr Bisley

8.30am

Mahler Room

Kapa Haka - Miss Peach,

Henare Parata

8.30 - 9.30am

Hall - Years 5 - 8

Xylofun - Katharina

8.30 - 9.30am

Mahler Room (Ys 4, 5 & 6)

Tui Choir - Ms Laing

8:50am Years 2 & 3

Whanake Nui

Chess Club - Mr Quayle

12.40 - 1.20pm Māia

Little Xylofun

8.30 - 9.00 am

Katharina, Ms de Vries

Mahler Room(Ys 2 & 3)

Kapa Haka - Miss Bishop &

Jeremy

1.30 - 2pm  Tupu

Years 1 - 4

Code Club with Miss Peach

12.40 - 1.15pm Whanui

School Term Dates 2021

https://drive.google.com/file/d/17C7G9eRemdSBSgaXQh-2IWOQqowp64bc/view?usp=sharing


Term Start Date End Date Teacher Only Days

Term 2 Monday 3 May Friday 9 July Week 5 - Friday 4 June

Term 3 Monday 26 July Friday 1 October

Term 4 Monday 18 October Thursday 16 December Week 2 - Tuesday 26 October

Ezlunch orders
The ezlunch service is ready and your service date/s have been set from the information  provided in the questionnaire
we sent out late last year.  If you are unsure what day will be your first day of service, simply login to mykindo.co.nz, go
to the 'home' page and you should see the dates there.
Term 2 ezlunch menu:  which you can use in your newsletters is now on our website.  Click here for the link. If you

ordered printed A5 menu flyers and/or A3 posters, these should be with you shortly.

Support Kelburn Normal School PTA!  Get your new Entertainment Membership today
Entertainment Memberships are here, with exclusive offers for everything you love to do. It’s our best Membership
yet, packed with amazing offers for activities, attractions, shopping, travel and all kinds of tasty treats - from cool
cafes to fabulous fine dining.
With Entertainment there are thousands of experiences you can enjoy, while raising funds for the things you care
about.

CLICK HERE TO SUPPORT US NOW!

Kelly Club - Check us out on Facebook - Click Here
For enrolments and enquiries for After School Care contact Sarah on 021 744636 or
kelburnnormal@kellyclub.co.nz . This week's programme is ‘Baking Bonanza.

http://mykindo.co.nz/
https://mailer.zohoinsights.com/ocgeturl/2d6f.327230a?l=a8d86804-61bd-11eb-966e-525400531b0d&m=a8af5c30-61bd-11eb-b358-5254004d4100&h=b091fa34c628bac9ea321c356116bcfc1148822efe82e52bfbacb26e67ca39a5
http://www.entbook.co.nz/104d205
https://www.facebook.com/KellyClubKNS
mailto:kelburnnormal@kellyclub.co.nz


Community Notices
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Need a Babysitter?
Hi I am Hannah Robinson, a previous student of Kelburn Normal School. I am currently at Wellington
Girls College in Year 11.  My main interests are Rowing, Netball, Music and Reading.  If you require
a babysitter please call/message me on 021 1891551. Kind Regards Hannah

Maths Tutor available
Fin Newton-Howes, former top Kelburn student now studying NCEA, is available for weekly one-to-one maths tutoring
after school in your home. Fin loves maths and is an enthusiastic, natural teacher who will help your child gain
confidence and reach their potential. To discuss how Fin might help, please contact him at fnewtonhowes@gmail.com or
020 4138 4686

Kelburn Barber - We have opened a new barbershop in Kelburn Village and welcome new clients -discounts for kids,
students and seniors. Open 7 days phone 04 213 6622/ 02040969073

New classes at Club K!
Once you have dropped off the kids come and have a little me time at a group
circuit class for women and mums. The classes are 45mins long and are
designed to suit all fitness levels. You can work as hard as you want and at
your own pace. We'll also focus on building up our core strength in a fun and
friendly environment.
Classes start after the July school holidays and for the end of July and all of
August the classes are only $10! (Normally $15)
You don't have to worry about parking either as the gym has an off street car
park.
To book phone/text Sierra on 021 258 9445 or go to
https://www.sparklefitness.co.nz/book-online"

Waterside Karori will be running our usual school holiday programme during the upcoming April holidays. Would it be
possible to include the following notice in any upcoming newsletters:
Registrations are now open for Waterside Karori's July School Holiday programme!
Join us for action-packed days of football skills, challenges and tournaments - all led by our wonderful club coaches. The
programme is open to children aged between 6 and 14. Players will be grouped by age and ability.
Register now to join us for the July School Holidays!
Details:
Week one: Tue 13 - Thurs 15 July
Week two: Tue 20 - Thurs 22 July
Time: 9am - 3pm
Location: Karori Park
Cost: $60 per day
To register, visit www.karorifootball.co.nz/holiday-programme
Any questions? Please email support@karorifootball.co.nz

Fergs Adventure Club: Holiday Programme 2021
Here at Fergs’ Kayaks our Term 2 Holiday Programme offers a number of different experiences in one fun package, from
Rock Climbing, to Bouldering, and Adventure Challenges designed to challenge the body and mind! The Adventure Club
Holiday Programme is from ages 8-17 and runs as a week-long programme from Monday- Friday both weeks of the July
School Holidays. For more information or to register interest, please email Hope at Saleswn@fergskayaks.co.nz.

https://www.sparklefitness.co.nz/book-online
http://www.karorifootball.co.nz/holiday-programme


Artrageous July Holiday Adventure: 12 – 23 July 2021 » Programme BOOK ARTRAGEOUS JULY

Aimed at children aged 5-10 years. Our classes provide a space for all children to explore at their own pace; chaotic or
careful, gingerly or with gusto, tiptoeing or tromping. Our aim is to draw out their creativity, not stuff things in! Bookings
essential. BOOK NOW!
Venue: Poneke Dojo, Prince of Wales Park, Salisbury Tce, Mt Cook, Wellington
8.30am–3:00pm $79 and after care 3:00pm-5.30pm $15

Olderageous July Creative Exploration: 12 – 23 July 2021 » Programme BOOK OLDERAGEOUS JULY

Our BIG KIDS programme is aimed at children aged 10-14 years. Providing them with a space, focused adult attention
and loads of resources. This programme is tailored to draw out older children’s interest in creating and using their
imagination and creativity in a hilariously fun atmosphere. Bookings essential.
BOOK NOW!
Venue: Art rooms, Block D, Wellington High School, Taranaki St, Mt Cook, Wellington
8.30am–3:00pm $79 and after care 3:00pm-5.30pm $15

Kea Scouts – Join Now
Kelburn Keas are searching for new kids to join our Kea Club! Keas interact with nature and learn to share through
cooperation and teamwork. Keas have lots of fun and go on awesome adventures, whilst participating in a fun award
scheme which allows progression through various skills and levels.
Keas are for young people in school years one to three. We meet every Thursday from 5:30pm to 6:30pm at the Lawson
Scout Hall (Wellington Botanic Gardens). Email 1stkelburn1909@group.scouts.nz to find out more.

http://artrageouskids.co.nz/july-21-dojo.pdf
https://enrolmy.com/artrageous-kids/book-now/34-July-Artrageous-Holiday-Adventure
https://enrolmy.com/artrageous-kids/book-now/34-July-Artrageous-Holiday-Adventure
http://artrageouskids.co.nz/july-21-old.pdf
https://enrolmy.com/artrageous-kids2016/book-now/32-July-Olderageous-Creative-Exploration-
https://enrolmy.com/artrageous-kids2016/book-now/32-July-Olderageous-Creative-Exploration-
https://enrolmy.com/artrageous-kids2016/book-now/32-July-Olderageous-Creative-Exploration-

